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Agent loses suit against ex-Auburn star 
By Cbrl1 lloriensen 

SwfWrfftr 

has Adl~e:f::!i~d,~~~er,:.~i 
filed by agent Norby Wallen 
against rormer Auburn rootball 
player Brent Fullwood because. the 
Judge ruled, "we decline to serve u 
:,,:e~t~~hr::1. ~ crime, or 

District Judge Charles Brieant1 

or White Plains, N.Y., blasted Wal• 
ten and Fullwood In a 21-page de
cision for entering into a represen• 
talion agreement in AURUSl 1988 

Layoffs not 
total surprise 
at Lakewood 
GM IAlOn1?r8 expecl to go 

(back when ,a/es pick up . 

By Mellu, Tiner 
and !Im Cahey 

$1.Jf\l-'rllers 

Louis McCortJe doesnl know If 
he's l!OinJ to have a job when the 
bilta rrom bis Christmas shoppln& 

-start 1howi111 up lq the tuilbol, 
The tB-year Yeteru or P.,.eral 

~:::ao!i0::~::1; :i:~r·.:: ~ 
Thursday morning that l,IJX) hourly 
workers and salaried e11ploy1e1 
there would be lald 'ofT indeRnitelJ 
Jan. 25, as GM tontinues to biffl Ill 
wortroree. 

Employees at.id the co\npaDJ 
told them the layoffs would be 
based on seniority. McCorkle aid 
he had "heard a lot or rumon" that 

' workers hired before March 1969, 
• or possibly, November 1969 would 
keep their jobs. 

But, by Friday afternoon McCor
ltle, who started at the plant on 
Nov. 13, 1969, still didn'l know his 

·~~io~~; ~:;~~~~ ::;l:;uf:e: 
~wcin't know the date until next 
week. 
: GM will ahut down its second 
shift at the Lakewood plant, which 

.assembles the Chevrolet Caprice se
dans and station wagons, Pontiac 
SaCarl and Buick LeSabre autos. · 
More than one-third or the 3,700 

r,worken there will be affected by 
the cutbacks as GM struggles to 
alash its mounting nationwide In
ventory or unsold cars. 

GM ordered workers at Its Lake
wood plant on Thursday to ·slow 
down output As a result, the lint 
shiA.'s assembly line will produce 38 
cars per hour, rather than the 42 
cars per hour It now produces, said 

See GM, Page 8-A 

Bm judge says both sides knew 
signing um :fraudulent, wrong' 
before the start or Fullwood'• sen
ior season at Auburn. 

Brieant's rulint staunchly de
fended National Collegiate Athletic' 
Association (NCAA) rules that pro
hibit an agreement between ath• 
letes and agents. 

"The agreement reached by the 
parties here, whether or not unusu
al, represented not only a betrayal 
of the high ideals that sustain ama
teur lthlctic competition u part of 
our national educational commit• 
ment; It also constituted a calculat-

f!d t'nud on the entire spectator 
publk:," Brieant wrote. "Every hon
est amateur player who took the 
~eld wilh or apinst Fullwood dur
in, the Hl88 eollece football season 
was cheated by being thrown In 
with a player who had lost his ama
teur standifle." 

Brieant's decision lends support 
to the nine-month rederal lnvestiga• 
lion in Chitago or dealinp that 
Wallen and 1110ti1te Uoyd Bloom 
had with 50 to 60 r111Jege athletes, a 
source tloae to the lnveatlption 

See AGENT, Page 12-A 

Whooping it up to support their team 

B...,,IFullwood 

Morrow Hip Sehool 1hldenls Cheryl Thomulon (,...ad froa onablt - loday aphul £111npam Coant,, which 1, also 
left) and Kim i..wery (riP1l shake pompou at a pep rallr Fri· llllktaa Ill •eba• In Ute fi1111L Tille pmes In Closes AAA, 
day all,rneon for lbe 1<bool'1 Onl stale Cl111 AAAA clwnpl- AA and A alH will be playef loday, Stories, Pages 1-D, 7-D. 

Filipino rebels say U~S. envoys·; execs on death list 
lyGnaJones 

Sptd,,11offt,JOW'NOI.C00,1itttHo,t 

MANJLA. Philippines- In a broadening or 
communist threats against Americans In the 
Philippine1, urban guerrillas In Manila have 
identified U.S. economic development offl• 
ciala, American corporate executives and em
bassy military attaches for assassination, a 
senior rebel commander said. 

Although the rebels announced last month 

that Americans would be t.rgeu: In the I► 
year-old insurgency, the senior communist offi
cial detailed ror the first time 1peclfic catego
ries of Americans who are· potentjal targets of 
attack. • 

The communist official, one or the nve-

:::tfo~f:e ~~1i:.~r :~:~~~na~;o~ 
identified officials or lhe U.S. Ap!ncy ror Inter
national Development CAID) as potential as.sas-

slnatioti targets. 
Tilt official also singled out U.S. Embassy 

military attaches, 28 U.S. officers and enlisted 
men with the Joint U.S. Military Advisory 
Group In Manila, and American corporate ex
ecutivts with links to the U.S. government The 
military altacbes oversee transrer or U.S. mili
tary aid to the Philippine armed rorces. 

See DEATH, Page JJ.A • 
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NorbyWallen 

U.S. funds 
set to cut 
noise from 
Hartsfield 

By Berl Roaghlon J;, 
5'11.ffWrltf!r 

Atlanta Is eligible for $110 mil
lion in federal funding to ease the 
noise burden or about 1,700 ramilles 
that live around Hartsneld Intema• 

~::~ At~~ ~~:nl:'~U• IP-
With 20 percent in local match• 

Ing I\Jnds, the city would have $132 
million to battle the noise problem 
:~re n8' five year'$, the officials 

On Friday, Congress approved a 

:~~o~s •si:~P:!l :~IJio~,i:t~: 

:?~~~~:~J:1Tc"cl:m~aJ~ ~:'J! 
safely and service or air 
transportation . 

The plan could provide the city 
$22 million a year. Under the 
spending bill, Atlanta Is entiUed to 
$16 million a year for airport Im
provements - the maximum poss!• 
hie allocation, a congre11ional 
source said, The city also would 
qualify for $4- mill Ion to $6 million a 
year in discretionary funds. 

Rep. Newt Gingrich, the Repub
lican whose district includes Harts
field, wrote the provision that 
raised the ma1imum airport entitle
ment rrom $12.5 million to $16 
million. 

The city will use the allocation 
for Its noise mitigation program, 
which has targeted about 1,700 
homes to be bought or sound• 
proofed with insulation and air con
ditioning, said Max Walker, Atlan
ta's deputy aviation commissioner. 
Few houses will be bought in this 

• phase or the noise abatement p~ 

See NOISE, Page 12-A 

Judge offers oldest O'Kelley, 
:20, a hand in raising brothers 

INIIDI TODAY To Cubans in Pen riot, 'El Gato' died a martyr 

By John Ramon 
SrqffWrlrtr 

Since bringing national at
tention to his family's struggle to 
be reunited under the same roof, 
the eldest ofthe seven orphaned 
O'Kelley brothen has round that 
It'• not easy bein( a slnale 
,parent 
, Things were going fine aRer 
Terry O'Kelley gained custody or 
his six younger brothers &even 
months ago, with all seven at 
home and Teny, 20, running the 
"household and the ramily'1 eu 
farm. 

But an arsonist torched their 
two chicken houses and Terry 
wu rorced to seek a Job three 

~n::nt'W~h~ur;~~ t:!5:c; 
1upervise, the brothen began to 
argue and Tommy, 18, and 
Charles. 17, moved out, Terry 
aald. In AUgust, Teny voluntarily 

.t:rc~eri2:~~~~!~~:1~~n-; 
foster home in Rome. 

Though Terry never asked 
for help, on Thursday a Hall 

cy Juvenll £<>urt Judge de-

'The goal of this court 
as well as the entire 
community is to see 
this family reunited.' 

-Judge BIii HouN 

clded to 1tep In. Judge Bill 
House placed custody or the five 
youngeat brothers in the hands 
or the Hall County Department 
or Family and Children Senices 
(DFCSi Tommy lives in a house 
In Gainesville and Is not affected 
by the Judge's order. 

However, the Judge praised 
Terry's job as a single parent 
and will allow Jeffrey, 15, David, 
18, and Charles, who have 1ince 
moved . back home, to continue 
living with him. In addition, 
House will allow the two youns
est boys to remain in Rome, and 
he praised Terry ror placing 
them there. 

"The goal or this court 11 

See rERS, Page JO.A 
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'.lVA lo cul,._._ 6% 
Tennessee Valley Authority offi

cials will reduce power rates by 8 
percent beginning Jan. 2 for their a 
million customers in seven slates, 
Including nine north Georgia coun
ties. N 

Motllycb,dy • 
. Saturday will be mostly cloudy 

with a high in the. mld-509 and an 
overnight low In tbe mld-30L Sun
day also will be mostly cloudy with 
a high In the mld-80s. Dllllt.1f.C 
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Deiaineea paid tribute 
IO convicted felon killed . 
onjinl. day ofupri,ing 

By Ally Wallace 
Sttef/Wrl#er 

llllll°: :1iet i:°fro°! ~:"All~i,~ 
Federal Penitentiary guard tower 
hit Joee Aniel Pena-Pertz la the 
right temple, killing: him lnstanliy. 

A rew houn later, at the prison 
holpifal, more than a hundred Cu· 

:: ::l=s ,f:h!:i H~:~~~ 
cional," the Cuban natioul anthe.11, 

Ame~~-~n::~~i~:dufo~s!1 i\~-
marlyr. 

.. Run to the battle. Your moth• 
erland Is proud or you," they sang 

~~a~r.:!u~°f:J1!ef:r :O~~o:~~ 
try Is to live. To live ID chains is to 
live submitting to hu11iliation. Lis
ten to the tnlmpe\ calling the brave 
toanna." 

Pena, who lived ne1rly a sixth 
or bis 32 years In American prisons, 
was the only man - Cuban or 
American - to die in the Atlanta 
uprlsi' . ) 

Al an e11:cludable alien and con
victed felon, Pena is portrayed In 
bureaucratic detail on rap 1heets., 
lmmifration files and prison rec• 
ords. But little Is known about the 
man. Even the circumstances or his 
death are disputed. 

Pena was known by his fellow 

~~~:n:~!c~:~:I t~:1::;~J~9~1;cah~ 
150-pou:t man. as cool, a .loner with 

'lllelnllllellOl'J 
1111a.... ...... 
a...Jupo ...... Jr.-111• 

- - cutno ... Cu- ' ban llkHffl ot thl Atlanta 
,_ -,.,,Y. Bilingual, 
and--·-.--
11.11O1 and Jou!TIOIIII, Poror 
,,.._'-1111..._..lll
tormed and his captora ap
~ during the ,...., .,,,. 
doll. Ho kapl • daily journal, 
hiding 11,e Cllll,plod - Ill 
1111-&lrlllyllllllo
la-.halall 
1111 llory. 

striking white skin and dark hair 
and eyes - a ''trigueno" In Spanish. 
One American Inmate wrote about 
Pena's death in a letter. "I knew 
him," he wrote, "Good dude." 

But prison officials In Caliror
nia, where he served time For as-
11ult with a deadly weapon, de, 
scribed Pena as a troublemaker. 

See 'EL.GATO,' Pag\14-A ' . .,., ... "<'· ' 
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N • 11re11 and effltleney or our air 

OISe ~=~~~~ut,.idc:~ 
man of the Hou5e aviation 

From P¥ l-A su~:m~~tappl'O\'td by voice 
cram. be uid. vote Thund-, in the Senate. was 

A.Uinta, the only cil;J to use all sent to the White House. Presi
its fedenl airport allocation on dent Reapn was txpetled to lip 
noise, has spent $150 million in it 
federal and matctiint f'und, on Rep. Martin Sabo (D-Minn.) 
noise mitiplion sinct um. cast the only House vote ap\nst 

The city has bouJht oat abaut tbe wasure, opposin& a provision 
1.800 families in the high-noise that would reduce federal t111:es 
areas ol Atlanta, Colle,e Part and on airline passen,ers if the mon
Mountain View, a town that no ~ raised ia not spent punctually 
lon1er exists. Nearl)' all the for aviation projects. 
houses have been moved and the Congress has spent much or 
neighborhoods tlrteted tor rede- the year focusing on complaint.I 
velopment, euerally H ware- about airline service. 
house, office and li&ht industrial Passenaen have flooded the 

• parb. U.S. Department or Transporta• 
The measure, approved 410-1 lion with com13:laints about late 

t on Friday In the House, extends and canceled flights, lost balPlt 
programs throuih which the red• and other problems. 
eral gGvernment runds air traffic '· FAA 11rety statis~cs, such as 

:~1: 11~in:~~r1~:. 51:ri~::~ ~e~~!:1r1~~nut:i~~ ~!v~et:~t 
lmprovemenl ened conctrns about air nfety. 

The bill also instructs the Since the government deregu. 
Federal Aviation Administration lated airlines in 1978, the number 
(FAA) to hl\'e 15,900 air traffic of passengen has nearly doubled 

( :~~r:~'!ra!i:1 :,,8ftP;1: !~ ~a~~ Th!~:~ :~\~:s ~'::; 
? . den the FAA to require airlines flights also ha~ lncre~ed. but no 

to equip their planes with midair major metropolitan airports bave 
collision alert SJStems within rour been built since Dallas-Fort 
year1. Worth International was complet• 

The legislation "makes major ' ed In 1974. 
contributions to improving the In regard to the crescendo or 

complaints. Rep. John Hammer-
1ebmidt or Arbnsas. senior Re
publican on the aviation subcom
miu.ee, said, ''The root cause Is 
ranure of our nation's alrpon ■nd 
airway system to keep pace with 
the demands of our passengers 
and the &'l!nera1 aviatjon s)'Stem." 

General aviation refers to pri• 
vale and rorporate planes. 

The bill authorizes SU billion 
In spending over the next five :~·~c::~~1~~':'i~e;irn:n 
a year over current levels. 

An additional $5.3 billion 
could be spent over three years 
for state,of.the•art landing sys-

::n~ %~:~~-~ ~~[ro1~~ 
The bill would allow ~5 billion 

~!~~~,:~~1' :~t:~t ~o: 
en· salaries and $638 million for 
three years or research, 
,, The money would have to be 
provided •in separate appropria
tions legislation each year. 

The bill extends ror three 
yean the 8 percent tax on airline 
passenger tickets and other levies 
that go Into the Aviation Trust 

• Fund, which has a surplus or $5.6 
billion. 

The measure also extends ror 
10 years federa l subsidies that 
are paid to airlines for providing 
service to many small 
communities. 

Agent 
From Page 1-A 

said Friday. A srand Jury Is expect• 
ed to detide In January whether to 
Indict the a,ents and athletes on 

fra~~: ~= c~•f: transaction 
knew exactly what they were doing, 
and they knew it was fraudulent 
and wrong," Brieant wrote of Full
wood and Walters. 

'The is the first time a 
court, state or federal has 
ever upheld the Consti
tution of the NCAA. I 
consider this a significant 
case, and I think the 
NCM will, too. ----

Despite jhe. judge's criticism or represented Fullwood, suceeurully 
both parties, attorne~s for both argued that public policy should not 
sides considered the dismissal a allow such inducementi by Walters. 
victory ror Fullwood and a defeat The judge wrote, "This court 
ro~ Walters, a New York-bssed concludes that [the dealings be
agent who aaid In March that he tween Walters and Fullwood) vlolat
was "going to prove contract law" in ed . . the NCAA Constitution, the 
seekina: to enror.ce lhe contracts he obsel'\lanee or which Is in the pwblic 
si1ned with athletes. interest or the eltiun.s of New York 

"Obviously, it is not too eneour- state, and that the parties to those 
aging," sai<I Tony Pannacio, one or agreemenl.s knowingly betrayed an 
Walters' New York attorneys. '·But important. 1r gerhaps naive, public 
wt haven't seen the decision yet, so trusl'·' 
we'll withhold comment until we do Glickel used the NCAAConstitu-
see it" tion bylaws in arguing the use. 

Walters was trying to recover .. The is the nrst lime a court, 
$8,042 he pve Fullwood in lhe fall state or federal has e\'er upheld the 
of 1986. Hf also wanted an addition- Co11stltutlon or the NCAA," Gllckel 
al $500,000 in damages because said. "I ronsider this a significant 
Fu llwood dismissed him and hired case, and I think the NCAA will. 
another agent, George Kiekliter or too." 
Auburn. ,Kickllter also was named Brieant's ruling frequently cited 
in the dismissed suil NCAA Constitution's sections 3-HaJ 

Walters has maintained he has , and (c~ which prohibit an agree. 
broken no laws. Howe\·er, attorney ment between athletes and agents. 
Richard Glickel of New York, who Brieant wrote that the r~les 

-were instituted to pi-event collep 
athletes rrom si,n.in(. profess ional 
contracts while they are. still play
Ina: ror their schools. 1be provisions 
are rationally related to the tom· 

:'c~~~~~e i:~~vu~~~: 
ber institutions." 1 

the ::e~~d:rei~~~:te":= 
in the late 19th centaey, American 
eoll~es have struag\NI, witli vary
ing deerees or vil(>r. \0 protect the 
Integrity of hietier ~ucation rrom 
sports-related evils iuch as gam• 
bliDf, recruitment 'W)latlons a_nd 

~heos:m:~~c~n\n°~r:;~~~~~ 
programs will tend td preclude the 
participation of legilimate scholar 
athletes." ·• 

Fullwood. s rookie;,,.nnlna: back 

=~~ ~:~i~¢.~ ~!!:% r~~ 
year's National Football League 
(NFL) ,draft, could not be reached 
~~ro·r :~lt~:nlalso :s una,vail-

lt is the second timf a judge has 
criticized the agent In a written 
opinion. In allowing ah NFL Play• 
ers Association arbitration hearing 
between Walters and Buffalo Bills 
running back Ronniel Harmon to 
proceed in June, New Yort state 
Supreme Court ~udge-ltyriam Alt• 
man labeled Wallen' activities 
"perniciousM and ~deceJ)tive." 

LErOUR HOUSE MAKE YOUR HOUSE 
A PERFECT HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

THE HAM 
WITH 

REAL HONEY 
HICKORY HAMS are cured all the way 
through withpur11 natural honey-about 
6 ounces in an 8 powtd ham. .. and much less 
salt They are closely trimmed and smoked 
for hours and hours with real Hickory 
hardwoods to achieve a taste so wuquely 
delicious it is often called naJumll,y pe,fect. 

CARTERSVILLE 
959 Joe frank Harris 

~i300 

FAYETTEVILLE GAINESVILLE 
(Near Wal-Maril 2352 Brown's 
925 North Glynn Bridie Road 
S1reet 535-1877 
461-8074 

■ 
iittala " Festivo" candleholders 
S15-539. 

Roseri "Flash"and "MarslA lfll"dlnner- R~tha 1987annua1Chrlstmas teSJ9S. 
warundaccessorlescollectlon $39.·$298. ' 

The Butlkken shop In The House of Denmark's Piedmont store ls the one-stop 
answer to all of your holiday gllt·ilvlng needs. Butikken was aeated to provide 
ourdlscrimlnatingcustomerswiththefinest 00 HOUSE Of..._ 
collectlon of Imported classic contemporary 
crystal, tableware and accessories. Clvea DENMARK 
gilt to be treasured fora longtime, or add to 
your own collectlon. Our service lndudes 8 U T I K K E N 
free gift-wrapping and bridal registry. ~~~ ~\ti~~ ~th~ ~~~t:~~ 

Spec11IChrtstmashoursstartiR112/18thru 12123wewtftbeopenuntil9j:,m.Closcd 12/24at 4 pm. 

Honey Glazed 

SPIRAL~ SLICED 
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